Friday 24th January 2020

Dear Parents and Carers,
On Monday morning, our children who went to Young Voices were just buzzing. They participated in a mass
choir at the NEC, alongside professional singers and very cool dancers, in an incredible performance that I
hope they will never forget. Thanks to Miss Harvey and Miss Bushell who coordinated this opportunity for
our children.
Y2H were sizzling this week with the theme of ’Fire’ for their class assembly. Sharing their historical
knowledge of The Fire of London, considering location and cause. Their theme continued into the more
recent devastating fires including The Amazon, California, Australia and finally into the role of The Fire
Service. Y6 said the Y2 children were wonderful, their assembly was fascinating
and they really enjoyed their two songs.
I have been approached by some Y6 children this week; led by Morgan with EllieMai, Scarlet and Isabelle who have been inspired into action to ask our school
community to donate money to send to Australia for the response, recovery and
restoration teams to help people and wildlife affected by the catastrophic fires.
They propose for a minimum donation of £1, children can have a NON-UNIFORM
day on FRIDAY 31st JANUARY. ALL monies raised will be donated to Australia.
Happy Chinese New Year!
Mrs Newton
Dressing for Learning
All children should arrive at school in the
correct uniform which includes appropriate
school shoes and ties.
Children not in correct uniform will be
asked to change into black pumps and a
letter sent home.

Dates for the Spring Term 2020
27.1.20

Y6 Parent SAT meeting

12.3.20

Y3 Road Safety Focus

At 2:30 and repeated at 5:00

13.3.20

Y3 Road Safety Focus

28.1.20

No Y4 swimming this week

13.3.20

Reports to parents

29.1.20

1S Class assembly 10:20

17.3.20

Y3 at Forest Arts Singing Festival

31.1.20

Non-Uniform day to raise money for Australia,
minimum contribution is a £1.00

17.3.20

Parent Consultation all year groups

18.3.20

4G Class Assembly 10:20

18.3.20

Parent Consultation all year groups

19.3.20

Y4 to Twycross Zoo

20.3.20

Y2 to Dudley Zoo

23.3.20

Living Eggs in Reception

25.3.20

Y2 IMPACT Parent Workshop focus
on handwriting

26.3.20

Y1 IMPACT Parent Workshop focus on phonics

13-14.3.20 E-Safety Workshops in school for children

27.3.20

Mother’s Day Sale

14.2.20

2:30, Y4 Kingswood Parent Meeting

31.3.20

Closing date for Nursery applications for Sept

14.2.20

Non-Uniform Day for green Hedgehogs for
earning the most House Points in the Autumn

1.4.20

Y3 Visit Short Heath Methodist Church for an
Easter Experience

14.2.20

Children break up for half term

1.4.20

Y4 to Kingswood Residential

24.2.20

Children return to school

2.4.20

9:15 Y3 Easter Performance

25.2.20

R IMPACT Parent Workshop focus on writing

2.4.20

Easter Disco (EYFS 2-3 pm) (Y1-6 4:30-5:45)

3.4.20

Children break up for Easter

20.4.20

Children return to school

20.4.20

Y1P at Lock Keeper’s Cottage

21.4.20

Y1S at Lock Keeper’s Cottage

20.4.20

Y4 IMPACT Parent Workshop focus
on times tables

26.4.20

Y3 IMPACT Parent Workshop focus
on times tables

27.4.20

R at Tamworth Castle

7.2.20

Y4 & Y5 Musical Extravaganza

7.2.20

Y3 Greek Lunch with a parent

10.2.20

Identified children in Y5 to QMHS

10.2.20

Parent Workshop for Nursery 1000 stories

11.2.20

Safer Internet Day

12.2.20

RB Class assembly 10:20

13.2.20

Y6 Prom Meeting at 2:15

5.3.20
World Book Day
(children choose a book character to dress up as)
5.3.20

5P Class Assembly 10:20

9.3.20

R at Ash End Farm

10.3.20

Y5 IMPACT Parent Workshop focus on writing

10.3.20

EYFS E-safety Parent workshop (9:00)

11.3.20

KS1 E-safety Parent workshop (9:00)

12.3.20

KS2 E-safety Parent workshop (9:00)

Congratulations to the Hedgehogs
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Hedgehogs have earned the most House Points during the
Autumn Term and so have earned themselves a non-uniform
day on the last Friday of this half term: Friday 14th February.
Children earn House Points for so many aspects of school life.
Including; great behaviour, positive attitudes, being kind, good
progress, outstanding pieces of work and the list goes on...

Every Monday we celebrate the achievements of our children through the reward of certificates in our
‘Celebration of Learning Assembly’. These are the children that earned: Star Of The Week.
Class

Name

RB

Ellie D

RP

Amelia D

1P

Athena N

1S

Riley J

2B

Grayson B

2H

Ruby B

3CP

Eliza Grace B

3R

Ruby S

4N
G

Valencia L

4G

Cole Y

5M

Phebe L

5P

George W

6E

Hayley O

6C

Ryan W

Reason
For independently writing a brilliant speech bubble about Stick Man! Keep up the
good work Ellie!
For excellent independent writing. Amelia confidently applied her phonic skills to
retell the story Stick Man.
For an excellent independent write. Athena did a great character description
about the badger from the story 'Tidy'. Well done keep up the good work!
For a great Independent Write! Riley tried his very best to ‘FRED’ all of his words
to make his sentences accurate! Well done Riley for creating a brilliant character
description!
For being enthusiastic about his learning. Last week he completed the Spicy
Challenge in maths and was the first to finish his History Learning Challenge. He
then chose to help others with theirs.
For trying exceptionally hard on her diary entry where she had to be Plop. Ruby
took her time to think about her sentences making sure she had included all of
the necessary punctuation. She also tried hard to apply her learning of the
progressive form. Well Done!
For using an atlas to locate physical features linked to Greece including oceans,
bordering countries and the capital city.
For a wonderful character description of the Sheriff of Nottingham. Ruby used
good sentence openers, appropriate adjectives and conjunctions to extend
sentences. Well done Ruby.
For a positive attitude towards his learning. Valencia always puts in 100% effort.
Mrs Garcha is particularly impressed with Valencia’s handwriting. Well done.
For being an amazing friend to all in 4G. Cole is always there for anyone in our
class who needs him. He is so kind and is continually showing this. What a role
model for a good friend you are Cole!
For having a dedicated approach towards your English learning. Phebe you have
impressed me with your editing skills and your ability to use a range of resources
to help you.
For giving a fabulous account of contributions for the future during our Jigsaw
lesson. George proved himself a thoughtful and caring individual. ‘Back ‘o the
net!’
For making fantastic progress in all of her learning - especially reading. Your
attitude towards your learning is always exceptional Hayley. Keep up the hard
work!
For showing persistence and determination in maths. Ryan is working hard to
ensure he has a secure understanding and applies his knowledge to complex
problems. Well done Ryan.

